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On âIl bands it is confesscd that -a sublimer prospect is rarcly
-seen* than that of a good nian lin audience with the IDeityl

Evcn SatiVtremiblcs wlien lic sees,
The weakest saints upoin bis knces.

13ut to sec a truc 'Israelsite like bis father .Iocob, wrestling 'with eGoa
in prayer, importun ing 1dm for a blessing, and vowîng neyer to deBist
until lie obtained it. inigit, make au àngel, had lie tears of sympa.
thy to shed, pour tbem out vith a joy as pure as the crystal firma.
nient on whieli licstauds betfore the throne of God, waiting for a mes-
sage, for an errend to, bless the liumble, pions and perservering sup.
plfiant, to, wlîose pion and earnestness lie is a living witness.

Wbcn our Saviour encourages bis disciples to "-ask," "seek," and
"kiiock"I at the door of the Divine Mercy, lie annexes to eaeh a
promise ; but things askcd, souglit, and veliemently des ired, miust be
such as God liad promised to bestow.

Now there are some things promised provisionally or conditionally,
otiiers are absolutely and explicitly tcndered on the simple condi-
tion of asking for tliem. Our lieaveuly Fatiier lias soinetimes refused
bis uiost beloved and faithfül servants souic matters of this kind.
Paul thrice besouglit the Lord to be delivered from a certain burthen
wlîich lie was ill able to bear ; yet the Lord did flot. remrnoe it, but
niereiy ituparted ta, hlm. more !%trength te, bear it. But thie good
Spirit of our God and the good things of the Rei-u of G;race are
freety and unconditiohally teudercd to cvery one that sincerely des-
ires them. IlIf you, being eviil, hcnow liow to give good things to
your clidren tînt ask you, liow mu'fli more will your lieavenly Fatli.
er give bis LIoIy Spirit"-lgive good tliings to tliem that ask
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Thiis is our encouragement to pray-and to pray with preservanco.jOur hetaveuly Father is fond of the company of his bcloved chidren, ~

aud, thcrefore, occasions them te call on him very frequently forjsomnething beforo lie answers thein. Even IPaul"iake tbree visiiù i
tto tlie throne of grace before lie indirectly obtain his wish. "Frior.
all these t.hings,1' said Goa otiee,-I will bc inq*uired of by the bouse

Iof Israei." 4To be inquired of~," intimates Dlot an occasionai, but aJpersevcring application.
Now la theee deinys to, answer, tiiere la more profit than in au '

Iimmediate response. Itéis an liouer often te appear in tii. prçsence
of a king, of a great and most accomplioehed prince. W. are not [
only pleased with the contemplation of his gereat.ness and grandure;
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